
Bazaar at the St Peters United Church 

Its Christmas at Excelsus! 

The Excelsus team and their Horses help out at the Bazaar! 
The St Peters church bazaar 
is now an annual event that 
all of us enjoy and take part 
in. We take our stock horses 
on an 8 km ride to the 
church grounds in Denys-

ville. The church is situated 
on the Vaal Dam and is 
beautiful. We rent the horses 
out to any who would like to 
ride and generally have a 
blast. Here Solomon, Sy-

brand, Solly, Ryno and   
Elisha take the horses 
through there paces. The 
horses become so tame its 
incredible. 

Sybrand Motlaung showed us all the 
finer points of Golf when carding an 
even round of par over the put-put 

course at the annual St Peters Bazaar. 
Margie Currin came joint second 

with a one over par round. Sybrand’s 
incredible tee shot on the third went 
over all the obstacles and landed an 
inch away from a hole in one. Here 
he stands with a coffee mug and a 

chocolate as the main trophy. 

Sybrand Motlaung wins the put-put Golf  

only the very best. for you 
and all your families.  

In our picture Ian, Tayla and 
Sarah Kate take part in our 
church pageant as Mary, 
Josef and an Angel  

Happy Christmas All!! 

Its Christmas time and a 
time for rest and recupera-
tion here at the grass roots 
level for all the Excelsus 
team. We usually work on a 
skeleton staff over the two 
weeks of Christmas and 
New Year. The Excelsus 
name comes from the old 

and famous hymn Gloria en 
Excelsus Deo which loosely 
translated means “All Glory 
be to God in the Highest”  

We would like to extend a 
warm Christmas cheer to all 
our friends and clients all 
over the world.  We hope 
that the New Year holds 

 
 

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to all of you and your Families. 
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Christmas 

 
Bazaar at the St Peters United Church 
with the kids dressed up for fancy dress. 
They all won prizes with Ian and Prince 
as Zorro the masked bandit, Tayla as Bell 
from Beauty and the Beast and Sarah 
Kate as Red from Hoodwinked. 


